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a se1wur drini rully suflicient to permiit of a l)atllroom being
placed b)y thie plaintiff in the caid1 residence.

To tIlloede of thie defendants, tliis was niot the
Mie.ad 11w tonduct and words of the owner, Mrs. Moore,

leA iii- ageonts of the plaintiff to believe wbat wvas contrary
tote aet

'flw id-iiNy oýf tie representatîiî wvas fouud ont by the
plaintili, IiiiI veIfidy festifig soon ifter blis occupation
of liceuie îii Agt.çtt and at tbe end of the saine
mont f tli iw oipb c andl offered ilie pl)>erty back, but

thedt'eîdaît.refilseu to Ileu;r .111 complîaint, and turent-
ene ~( iîîupoî i lie nur ;u~ 9 li lî been piaid whien

the deed n as given ati, a mortgage guvcî lîaek for tlw
babance, $900.

No repairs are osil to reiiistate ilic sewcr and make
it efintto a proper outiet; for tbe town authorities bave
forbiddeni it. 'l'le oîîly way of drainage is upon tic public
street near by, and this is contingent on the frontagers
Iigreeing to eall upon couneil for such relief, and would eost
a good soin.

As; tu the law, 1 may adapt to this case tbie language of
Capel,(.; " Simpleý reticence doca not amaont to f raud,

hiowe(ver it nibe ujtýised by the moralists. But a single word
or al nod or a wvink, or a shake of the liead, or a smile froui
the ýveidor intended to, induce the purcliaser to believe tlîe
exictence of a noni-existing fact, which raiglit influence the
price or iniduue the sale, would be sufficient ground for
equiity to refuse specifle performance." IlVallers v. Morgan,
3 DeG. F. & J. 7424.

If tue word and the conduet be such as tu involve an in-
tention to deeive; if, ini other words, tlîe vendor so spealca
and nets witlî knowledge of the real faci as to inislead the,
other ini regard to anv iaterial circunîstance, ani if utider
that nipreenion of fact induced by that, misrcprescn-
tation the eontraet is completcd; in sueli case the Court
will undo and set aside the wlîole transaction if the parties
can be replaccd in statut quo.

The question as to damages quoad the defendants (hus-
band and wif e) was not discussed, nor was evidence given
thereon, though interesting questions may be involved
therein: sec Traviss v. Hales, 6 0. L. RB. 574, and Earle v.
Kingscote, [1900] 2 Ch. 585.


